Legislative and Redistricting

- **www.scstatehouse.gov**: Find, contact, or check voting record of members of S.C. House and Senate; find and track a bill; check General Assembly meeting schedule; look up S.C. laws; find link to S. C. agency websites.
- **www.scvotes.org**: Official website of the S.C. Election Commission
- **www.vote411.org**: Provides information on candidates and issues from the League of Women Voters. Enter South Carolina in the drop-down box “state,” or enter your address in the appropriate boxes and get information specific to your Congressional, State and Local Legislative District Candidates for upcoming races, including their position on questions asked by the League of Women Voters.
- **http://hiltonheadislandsc.gov**: Access information on Town of Hilton Head government here.
- **https://www.townofbluffton.sc.gov**: Access information on Town of Bluffton government here.
- **https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/redistricting-maps/**: Examples are provided of how voting districts can be drawn to favor partisan gerrymandering vs. districts drawn to favor other goals such as highly competitive districts. Change the “GO TO” drop down menu from “Nation” to “South Carolina” to see how highly competitive districts could be drawn in S.C. Compare the current S.C. voting district maps to maps that are gerrymandered vs. maps that emphasis other goals.
- **http://lwvhi.org**: Get information about issues, programs and activities currently being undertaken by the local League of Women Voters of Hilton Head Island-Bluffton Area.
- **http://www.lwvsc.org**: Click on Issues & Action, followed by Redistricting and the click on H. 3054 to access the full text of S.C. Bill H3054 to create a South Carolina Independent Redistricting Commission. Also at this site is current information about the bill and several informational articles on redistricting.
- **https://www.lwv.org/voting-rights/redistricting**: Scroll down to “Redistricting in depth” to access several excellent articles about redistricting and gerrymandering.
- **https://www.brookings.edu/blog/unpacked/gerrymandering-and-how-to-fix-it**: Excellent primer on gerrymandering.
- **facebook.com/Leagueofwomenvotershiba1/**: Current information and articles are posted here daily on redistricting, gerrymandering, voting rights and other areas of concern to the League of Women Voters of Hilton Head Island/Bluffton Area.
- **https://www.census.gov/quickfacts/fact/table/SC**: Up to date South Carolina data from the U.S. Census Bureau.